
News and Gossip of the Day
In Washington's Smart Set
Many Entertainments Are

Planned by the Leaders of

Society in Washington.

Gossip of Hostesses.

Miss Anno h'cj inour Jones, whose ninr-riag- o

to Lieut. S. Rotund Hopkins will
tako place on June 9, was the guest of
honor at a luncheon which Mis Abroluni
Waller Bavo toduj. Masses of jollow
sunburst rosea and lilaoi decorated the
table. The other guests weic Miss
Frances Kfflngcr. Miss Uoioihy Taj lor,
Miss Antoinette Rn, Miss Muij Archer
Gloss and Miss Jean Campbell.

Miss Mary Mndisoil Jones, of New
York, who will be the maid of honor at
the wedding, will conio to Washii'Rton
the end of May to bo the guest of her
brother-in-la- w and sister, Mr. nr.d Mrs.
Waller.

.I.-

Mrs. Charles S. R. Ogllbv, ji , will
Informally on Satircla nfternoon,

May 8, at r. o'clock at her leildcnco In
Primrose sticet. Chevy Chac, Md.

Mrs. Colvocorpssos, wife of Rear Ad-

miral Gcorgo P. Cohocoipssps. was
hostess nt an Infotmal luncheon today
when her guests weic Mrs James Dun-
can Qatewood, Mis. George Roosevelt,
Mrs. Henry Klteh. Mrs W. R. L)u
Rose, and Mrs. Ilenn R. Soule.

!
Mrs. Harriet Blnlnc Heale will enter-

tain a few guests informally at luncheon
tomorrow.

Xttttlo Miss Dorothy Elizabeth Dow-
ney, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Downey, Jr., was the guest of honor at
a picnic party In Rock Creek Rail: this
morning, given in celebration of her
seventh birthday annlereary by her
grandmother, Mrs George L. Downey,
wife of tho Comptroller of the Treas-
ury. Tho twelve little guests were taken
to tho park in automobiles, wliero gam-'- a

wero arranged for their amusement,
with dainty prizes for the winners, and
a picnic luncheon was served. Little
Cornelia Grcgoiy, daughter of tho At-
torney General and Mrs. Gregory, was
among tho guests.

Miss Bettie Sprlng-Rlc- e, small daugh-
ter of the Rrltlsh Ambassador and Iady
Spring-Ric- e, ii celebrating her birthday
anniversary todav, and has asked sev-
eral of her young friends to help her
cut her birthday cake.

Mrs. Hugh L. Scott, wife of the chief
of the army, cntet tallied at luncheon
yesterday, when her guests wero Mrs.
Rollins Mor.se, Mis. James Wudsworth,
Mrs. Rarlter, Miss Julia Strong. Mrs.
Fowler, Mis. Emerson H. Llscum, Mrs.
Albert L. Mills, .Mrs. Charles H Rutler,
Mrs. McCalln, and the Misses Stockton,
of Princeton.

-5- -

William C. Dcnnj. of this cllv, has
been In charge of the entries for tho
dog show, a special feature of the big
May day benefit celebration tnking place
today on the lawn of the Pillars, the
handsome residence, which Mrs. Kelly
Evans has leased for the season at Hot
Springs, Va. ..

Mrs Lincoln G. Valentino . ntci talned i

nt luncheon tod.iv in compliment to Se
nora Dona C'oralia do Duenas, wife of

thp minister from Salvador. The other
guests wero Madam Shah, wife of tho
minister from china. Mis. John Tcmplo
Grnves. Mis Rufus Daj, and Mrs. Wil-
liam Mitchell.

Miss Baibara Hoge, daughter of Mr.
and Mis. W. S. Hoge, entci tallied at
luncheon today In compliment to her
sister. Mrs James Nicholas fecavcr
Brewster, nnd Miss Marion Perkins. The
other guests woip Mis Frank Savage,
of St Paul . Mrs. Murdock yoris, of
Baltimore, Mrs. Rowdoln Cralghill . Mrs.
Milton French, Miss Maigaret William-
son, Miss Ethel Norrls, Miss Nancy
Jones, and Mlbs Phyllis Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Gcorgo Howard will en-
tertain a number of gue&ts at tea to-

morrow afternoon at their country place,
the Rlggs farm, in Maryland, wheie
they nie spending the spring, in compli-
ment to Miss Wctmore.

Mrs A. N Talbot was ho.stcss at a
Miiall tea estenlay afternoon at her
apartment In the Connecticut in compli-
ment to her guest, Mrs Scoillc, of New
Yoi k.

Mis. Albeit Sidney Burleson will he
hostess at a icitptlon tomorrow after-
noon at n o clock in honor of Mrs.
Percy V. Penny packer, of Austin, Tex.,
prosident of the National Federation of
w omen s clubs, who Is in town for u,
shoit time -

The dpi foi in. nice of Euiipides' tiag-ed- y.

'Trojan Women." whit h will be
given by the I.lttle Theater Company.
of Chicago, under the auspices of the
Washington hi. inch of the Woman's
Pi. nt P,iit, .it the Columbia Theater,
on the altciiioun ot May 7, will hi nn-d- ci

the patronage of Mis. liuistlan
Ilrmmli k. Mihs Janet Rlchaids, Mis.
John Jay bile. Mrs. T DeWItt Tal-inag- e.

Mis Ellis Logan, .Miss Julia La-
thi op. Mrs. A S. Hurleson, Mrs. A M.
Blair. Miss Edith Wescott, Miss Eliza-
beth Brown. Rev r G. B. Pierce, Dr.
P P Clnxton. James Brown Scott. Dr.
George F. Boworman, Mitchell Carroll,
Arthur Ramsey, George Odell, Glen
Brown, Arthur D. Coll, and W. W.
Rlshop.

Owing to the great demand for an-
other petforinnnce, "The Opium Pipe."
Mrs Chiistian Hemmlck's pla. will be
lepcated at the Relasco Theater on theevening of M i 1" Tho cast, settings,
and piogram will be the same as at the
flist presentation The peace tableaux,
'The Awakening-,- bv Mrs llemmlck

and Hazel Mackaye, will be given llrst,
with reading bv Miss Gwendoljn Lo-
gan, nnd "The Opium Pipe" following.

The Flench ambulance nmtui fund,
under the patiotiage of g George
Cabot Lodf" Is the benefit l,uy In this
Instance, and popular pi Ices wi'l be
charged foi seats. The llrst ten lows
In the onhestra will 1p J1.30, thp lest
Jl (XI, otheis. 7ic, 50c. and J.ji

.;.

Mlso ilb. in May Gionna, daughter of
Sciatoi ..nd Mis. A. J Grnnim of North
Dakota w.u. ninried to Jos-p- h A ller-bei- t.

Ji . lint nlehl at 6 o dock at the
home of hei patents, 2J1 ' Culifoina
street, bv tin R.-v- . John E A Doer-ma-

Tin homo was decorated with
pink loses pil-ns- , and spruii flowers.
Ot Iv member-- , of the immediate famil-
ies weie pi sent

Tlu hi lilt who wan given in nmrilago
b her fnthi i vvme n gown of soft
white M'l'i aid genfefte crepe tnm-me- d

willi il"'l"-t- s rose point lnco nnd
pearls Hei tulle vel wns finished with
n cap of In-- mul o wit tth of nr.c vre
i'tch oms She tinr'ed a shower boiiciimt
of Brltlc ii.--m mid l.he.s of the valley
There weio no niten,,iiits dinner
foll'Atfrt linineduiii 'v afiei the t ei

I. iter 'ii the cve'lnT Mr and
Mrs ller'eit left foi n wi"Mln- - trli- -

The brltl" is an Hcomnlish d miisic'an
and Id well Unnwu in Congress. onnl cir-
cles, Mr lleibeit i a gadipite of
Georgetown I nKerltv Uiw School

d"iijr - miiiorlm was hos'ess
at a lonstir supper last night III the

room of the Hhorcham. having

unions her Ktictits Dr. nntl Mrs. J. Wall
Spencer, IVncliv Spencer, nntl Law-
rence Janncv. of Boston

.$.
The MIspps Tltnlow will be nt home

for the Inst lime this ocuboii on Mon-
day, nt 4.30 o'clock

Dinners and Dances
A dance was given Thursday penttiK

at the Cutler. Dancing stopped at 11

when a moonlight ride was taken and
upon returning refreshments were
served

Those present and dancing were Miss
Katherlnc Schlffer and Miss Mark
Schlffpr, Miss Frances Johnson and
Miss Lucy Johnson, Miss Annie Willis
anil Miss Helen Willis. MIpb Frances
Adams and Miss Constance Adams,
Miss Kls'p Wagner. Miss Htuel lnscho,
Aiiss KdythP Shackleford, Mrs. How-
ard Moore. Miss RugKles, Miss McCabe.
nnd Miss Mltchol, Mrs Dlggs and her
sister, Mrs. Reard. of New York: Mr.
Oakley, Mr. Lassly, Mr. Jaihoe, Mr.
Miller, Mr. White, Mr. Lee. Mr.
Schwcnnesscn, Mr. Rail, Mr. Llojd, Mr.
.Tones, Mr. Hicks. Mr. Moore, Mr.
Splcer, and Mr. Henley-

Thp officers and lades at Fort Merentprtiilncd at nn informal hop lastnight.
!

Miss Elennor Clark. Miss Shea. Mis.
Reginald Walker, Mrs. Richmond, Mrs.
Reading. .Mr and Mrs. Albprt Rurr.
Robert Hngnnr. Mr Shea, Owen Thomp-
son, Ezra Gould, Edward Alton, nnd
Thomas Hyde wore among the Wash-Ingtonla-

who nttpnded the last dance
of tho spnson glpti by the Rnckvllln
Asfcpmbly last night.,,

Mmp da Gama, wlfp of the Hrnzll'an
amhassadnr Mrs. Lloyd Rowprs. thp
Russian Ambassador and Mine. Bakh-mptef- f.

the charge d'affalrs of Giecce.
Mr Vouros, the secretary of thp Greek
legation, and Jonkhepr dp Beaufort, of
the NPthprlands Ipgatlon. wpre nmong
thosp dining at thp Shorpham last
night.

-- -
Personals

Mrs. James F. Harbour left Washing-
ton today for Atlant c City, to stay
until thp middle of next week.

Miss Mnrguerltp Harbour Is in Phila- -
delphla for the wppk-pn- stopping with
Miss HesMo Samuel Miss Frances
Clark, who was the guest of Miss Har-
bour In Washington last wppk, will en-

tertain at a luncheon for her tomor-
row at the Philadelphia Country Club.

Mrs. William Hlbbs and her daugh-
ter. Mrs. Edgar Lpgg, have gone to
their country placo near Lpcshurg for
tho summer. Mr. Hlbbs will remain at
the Connecticut for some time longer,
sppndlng thp wppk pnds In Iocsburg
with his family.

-- -
Mrs. Clnrpnep Moore and Miss Frances

Moore will leavp Washington today for
California, where they will spend a
short time.

-- -
Among tho prominent residents of

Pittsburgh now at the Wlllard are Mr.
and Mrs G. N. Black and Mr. and Mrs.
Lincoln Smith.

-- -
I.lput. P. D. Carlisle, stationed at Fort

Myer. will return tomorrow night from
Brooklyn. N. Y where he ts tho guest
of Congressman nnd Mrs. William M.

CHILDREN TO DANCE

R 10 IY POLES

Neighborhood House to Close

Three-Da- y May Festival

With Pageant.

Neighborhood House will attract the
children of southwest Washington this
afternoon at 5 o'clock, when the thrcp-da- y

fpstlval of May will close with a
costume pageant and merry dances
aiound threo maypoles placed In N

street.
Tho procession will be led by six

pipers of spring Elizabeth Jones.
Rhoda Mothershead. Mamlo Downey.
Evelyn Gartrell, Christine Smith, and
Frances Smith, who arc to be heralds
for Flora, the queen of the flowers
(Francis Fowler). She will be followed
bv the tulips, jonquils, antl cherry blos-fco-

Mother liarth and her children,
the flow eis and failles who took part
in "The Changeling," and the dowers
of the kindergarten.

One block on N' street will bo loped
off and the Engineers' Rand will play
for the tlances around the maypoles.
In the evening all the dances of Thurs-
day nnd Frida and the fairy oluy,
"The Changeling " will be repeated.

The play tells the story of a little boy
who wonders while ableey Into a flower
garden The fairies grow so fond of
them that thej change him Into a fairy
but ho thinks of his lost toys and pleads
to be changed Into a boy again

Cast of Characters.
Margaret Hunt Is Joe. tho little mor-

tal, Ruth Rabbit, the rose sprite: Naomi
Schoenberger, the night moth: Jennie
eWnder. ees Wings. SlelLi Weber, lb
white owiette, Edith Coleman. Flitter
Flutter, the butteitly, Edith Bllnkiiorn,
day dieam, Marguerito Matlnella. Anna
Niebel. Ncut" inris. Kosaue luv.tui.
Genevieve Hurley, .Marguerite Connors.
Edna Kennett, Elsie Chism. Rose
Wilkerson and Erma Mehlln, members
of a band of fairies; lalllan Hnlton
Maggie New by, Lily Downs, Ktlu I

Downs. Pearl Degss and PhvUls Raucer
little men in green, Irene Williams. Ada
Cooper, Eva Hjill, Doris Flaheity, Ida
Hunt. Martha Bardlcy. Gladv-- s Torhei t
antl Geitrudo Davis, maidens of 'ho
mist, Mabel Donaldson. Emma White
Helen Mills, Helen Carrlngton and Cecil
Smith, the lost toys. Louise Gallnhorn.
the faiiv queen. Kato Flnnnlgan, he
nurse. Arthur Ciark. tho falr herald;
Marglieiite Diver Genevieve Diver Lil-
lian Hicks. Nellie Walker. Annie Smith
Villie Mushlnsk) Elmlrn Nav lor, ind
Jennie Kurtz the dolls, lit ) i Wells
lac'c o' lantern. Thelma 't eot

Ellen Desmond, wake robin.
Irene llofron, monks' hood. Pauline
Mothershead marigold Wllhemlna
Christ tipher, print ohs" feat hei Esther
Dletsr, Quaker lad . Caiollue Harghau-sen- .

uiorniiig biitle, Eleanor Dant. nap
drason Irene Duke wveet ulllliim
Elauie G.illahtu n. swei (Kltti lnr jar.garet Carter mignonette

Jonquils and Tulips.
The J.iiiiis nie Agnos. Walter

Evelvn Anioitl I os Brown. Eva Cun-
ningham Josle Mei'artli Marjo'le
C,rtg,-b- I .tber vr Mii'Hitbv HI cIh
Hllds Snahn lltsiiois pp. h Frniu
Ufall Lucille iiiiin Katherlne Hop

' kins. Hutu SuUth, Ueiuite Annadale.
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Items of Interest and Import-
ance of Past, Present, and
Future Among Official and
Fashionable Folk.

t'aldcr, who are entertaining a hoU3o
paity over the week end.

Miss Cutler, of Suffcren, N. y.j Mlsa
v laser uranamp, ot Glasgow. Scotland:
Allss Banks, of Dundee, Scotland, and
Miss Justice, of New York, form an In-
teresting paity which arrived at tho
bnureham yesterday...

Mrs. John R. Henderson nnd hep son
John R. Henderson, jr , have gone to
rtsour I'arK ana along tho jersey coast
In search of a summer cottage Mrs.
jiciiuerson nas leated her reMucncc at
Bar Harbor to Dr. Aithur (J. Train, of
New iork.

Lieut, and Mrs. IS. A. Osterman, whose
marriage took placo on Thursday In
Philadelphia, are at tho Shorehuin.

-- -
Miss Marjotlo Dunton, of Newaik, N.

J., Is spending a. week with Gen. nnd
Mrs. Hrinker at tho Harford. Miss Dun-to- n

was ono of the graduates of tho
class of 1914 nt the Chevy Clnso Col-
lege, Chevy Chase, Md.- .;. -

Prominent New Yorkers stning at the
Shoreham Include Mrs Stuart Duncan.
Mr. nnd Mrs Henry Forbes McCretcj,
and Capt-- . and Mrs. D. W C. Falls.

Amos A Ijiwrence, of Boston, Is at
the Wlllard.

- -
Miss Mary Fogg, who has been irmk-In- t,

her home at Stonelelgh Court for
a number of jcare, is now at the
Shoiehnm. where she expects to icmalti
sjine time.

sctictaiy nf the Na Josephus
Daniels left Washington last night
ahoaid the Mnyllowci for Hampton
Roads, where he will hold a eonfeience
tomorrow with Admiral Flptc Iipi leia-tlv- o

to tho forthcoming naval relew
and othci Important departmental mat-
ters. He was accompanied Its Mis
Daniels, Rear Admiinls Hlue. Th1i,
nnd McGownit, Judge Advo ate Geneial
McLean, Commander Wei tsbaugb, Mrs
Raglcy. Miss Caro Ragle), and Miss
litnei Haglcy.

-- -
Mi? I.oiil'nrd Spencei, sr . of New-pi- t.

Is a recent niilval at the Sluue-ham- .

'
Congie.sMiian R P. Hohsou .ind Mis

Ilnhson will Uao Washington next
week for their summer home at Tuxedo
Purk, N. Y

-- -
Surroiindpd Ii Ameilcnn Henut ioes,

white lilacs, and other spring lloweis,
Jliss May Tull, daughter of Mrs Minnie
A. Tull. was marl led to Osmond Leon-
ard Varpla on Wednesday afteinoou at
the home of the bride s mother, P)7
Maryland avenue. The ceicmons was
performed by the Rev. A E. Hallows,
of the Eastern Piesbvterlan Chinch

The bride wns g ven in marilage b
hpr brother, Ray Tull. She wore a
gown of white crepe de chine and chif-
fon, and carried ft bouquet of Rrlde
roses and ll'les of the valle. A recep-
tion followed the ceremony, after which
Mr. and Mrs Varela left for a wed-
ding trip to New York and Boston In
sea. The bride's tranllng costume wns
of putty colored gabaidlne. Thev will
ho at home after May 17 at l'JT Maty-lan- d

avenue

Margaret Walters, and Mlldtcd de
Walt.

The tulip children nre Edna Watson.
Ethel Green, Dorothy GreenweM, Ma-
bel Hatton. Margaret Sterne, Evelvn
Wells, Hnzel Arnold, Alma Reuling
Evelyn Mothershead, Thelma Wells.
Mabel Mothershead, Gertrude Williams,
Pearl Mothershead, Katherlne Rarg-hause- n,

Olive Mothershead, and Mlll-dre- d

Self.
Bertha Ralderson, Gertrude Skinner,

Agnes Rod, Mary Rrown. Marlon Suit.
Ethel Warner, l.oretta Grlgsbv, Grace
Dougherty. lintherlne Jnckson. Nellie
Eraser. Alma Holder. Hattlo Jackson.
Margaret Talor, Gladlola Peyton, Lil-

lian Eraser, and Relle Reeves arc the
Cherry Hlossoms.

Cotton will come first In the proces-
sion of children of Mother Eaith, with
EvelJn Huston as Miss Cotton, and
seven attendants. Elwood Clark,

aHon Smith Adam Fisher. Fred Mt'ls.
Maxwell (iulstophcr, Harry H.vatt, antl
Arthur Ma.

Attendants of Flax.
Katheilnc Koehler Is to be the Hlue

Flax Flower. Her attendants are Mor-
gan Aiken, William Murray. George
Watson, Walter McDonald, and Herman
Harghausen. Wilbur Hatton, as Pine-
apple, antl Melvln Kehl, as a Filipino,
will come next, then Glads Cookmai
ns an Indian squaw, and Tlicodoie
White, John Lincolns. Albeit Hennige,
Fran Nagle, Joseph Nagle, Ieo Gately,
and Alvln Marks, as Indian bo s Mar
garet Henderson is Apple Blossom.
Samuel Stewart, Red Apple, and Charles
Green. Apple Pie W II lam Wlltshiie.
Gladys Gieenwell. Jerome Hefllelingei ,

and Louis Meriyman will be the font
lne children, Watermelon. Cucumber.

Muskmclon. and Pumpkin The last
children of Mothei Eaith are the
grains Wheat. Oats. Re, and Corn,
portrayed by Scott Moirls. Eddie Dler,
Leonaid Merryman, ami Robert Peters

All the costumes were made b mem-
bers of the clubs and classes at Neigh-
borhood House For the tableaux and
plays M'ss Helen S Griffith Is director
of dancing, Miss Goodwin director of
music, and Miss Mlllwaid accompanist.

"Awakening of Flowers"
Will Be Celebrated at
Mt.Pleasant Playground

May Day will be celebrated by the
Mt. Ple.ihant pla ground this after-
noon at 4 o'clock with a spring pageant,
"The Awakening of the Flowers" Tho
pageant will open with the appcirance
of the Splilt of the Spason. Miss Fannie
Kiiikoir, who announces the ariival or
Spring antl calls upon thp elements of
awaken the floweis that they may
choose theli queen.

Next Wind makes her appearance,
and, blowing awa the old leaves, tln.is
wheie last .vears most liPtiitlful
flowers gievv Recoming ilicounigeil,
she asks Sunshine to assist her In call-
ing fnitb the buds Sunshine, loo. fails
to awaken the floweis, and. at last, in
her despaii c ills upon Rain 1'nder
the combined influence of the thres ele-
ments the floweis grow, and the queen
appeals In a bed of lilies

Tti elements piv homage to their
queen and the Spirit of the Season
crowns hei Queen of the May At her
command tie floweis dance ami slug,
the Muv pioeession winding its way
about lb" plngiound

This fpstival b.is been aininged nndpr
the dliectlon of Miss Ella (Smellier, di-

rector of the Mt. Pleasant plav ground.
Miss lyoulHc D. ('intention, assistant
dtiecloi. and Miss Minnie N Parker

Seveial othei Mnv Da, festivals are
to b bebl under the auspices of the
Plnvgrpund Drp.u tment at playgrounds
of lli city

Within the iipxI two weeks festivals
will b. 1 e'd nt Rosetlnle plivgroune
Seventeenth and Krafei streets north
cmt nn I st the Onrnd Park pU
ground sr ond stieet and liglnla ave
line Fr'tthcs't The J rigrnni in, ea. ii
of these pageants will be dlfterent ami

ill embodj novel pla ground feature

THE BEST
Photoplay Department in

WASHINGTON

Griff if It Thinks the
Producers Are in

Too Much of
a Hurry

Is the motion picture drama to
mnkp tho theaters of this age tike
the Chinese playhouses, where it re-

quires sovcrat days to produco a
show?

That Is tho Idea that David W.
Griffith, tho best known of the direc-
tors. Is accused of advancing. It Is
probable that Mr. Griffith did not
mean it would require two or three
days to show a completo picture, but
that the patrons of tho show would
take two or three days to see It.
And this brliiRB up a very Interesting:
prnse of the photoplay.

Much has been snld and much has
been pi luted regarding the purely
llternrv nluc of the film or rather
Hip opportunitv offered to give It
literary aluc. Thore Isn't the slight-
est doubt but that motion pictures
nre the means by which literary pro-
ductions can be placed entertainingly
and Instructively before more poople
than an other medium. It does not
coat the pffort to spp that It does to
lead. Likewise, while It is only
those afflicted with physlcnl blind-
ness who taiinot see. there arp a
nuinbet nf people who cannot read.

Therefore, the value of the screen
to put the fancies of the literary
geniuses before the people seems to
be without limit. Antl it Is Just us
leasonable to suppose that ! man
may tieat a film pioductlon as he
tloes a book see a bit of It today,
lay It aside, antl go at It again to-
morrow. A pioduttlon like "The
Hit th of a Nation" should be

In this wav to get all the
value of Its lesson. It Is too big a
IbliiK to take In at one sitting.

It Is this that Mr Griffith probably
meant when he said people would
take two oi three davs to seo a film
pioduttlon There are many things
of Interest In this particular state-
ment of Mr Griffith, however.

Thev nie all contained In his
to the highly Interesting

s niposlum The Motion Picture News
Is publishing on tho wpak spots In tho
film business. It Is tho great direc-
tor s opinion that the failure n! pro-
ducers to realize the possibilities of
their business that Is the weakest
spot

"The trouble with producers," said
Mr Griffith. "Is that they fail to
giasp the Immensity of the art with
which thev aro dealing Anything
on earth tan he reproduced In motion
pUtuies The drama has Its limita-
tions but the scope of the motion pic-

ture Is absolutely boundless.
"I noticed an article lecently which

that plants show emotions. Veg-
etable life Is capab'e of likes and dis-

likes Just ns animal life feels those
emotions, according to this article.
Now. that could never be shown on
the stage, hut It can bo In motion
pictures Tho motion picture can
show anv thing from te feelings of
a lettuce up to the growth nnd fall
of ii great empire.

"Every newcomer to the business
finds to his suipilse that he never
before i cull zed tho scope of the mo-

tion picture. Tho samo holds true
even for man who have studied mo-

tion photographv. Thev, fall to grasp
its enormous scope. The stage is not
a rival to be feared by the motion
picture, for the picture lias a field

greater.
"Present daj producers are in too

much of n hurry They feel that the
demands of business make It Impos-- .
slble for them to take the time. So
thev pioduco old. hackneyed stories
and impossible melodramas, in which
the pla.vera act as no human beings
ever acted nnd grind them out at top
speed

Often a director who can not
'make good' on the one and two reel
pictures which must be turned out
to meet the demands of filling re-

lease dates, is set to making feature
pictures. So really his Inefficiency
earns him a promotion to a larger

"Ono great trouble with the pic-
tures pioduced under these conditions
is that they lack a big, vital thought
or lesson Every motion picture
should tench something. People like
to think, and the pictures which they
lemember are the ones which mkko
them think Tho pictures which do
good arc the ones which teach les-
sons."

Red Cross Gets Money
Meant for Exposition

LINCOLN. Nebr , May 1. One thou-
sand, one hundred and thlrty-sl- x dollars
have just been turned over to II. H.
Wilson, one of the Nebiaska members
of the Bed Cross organization, by the
committee which raised funds for a
Nebraska building at tho Panama-Pa-citt- c

Rxposlt'on
Because there was not enough collect-

ed and the leglslatuto refused to appro-p- i
late anv funds for an exposition build-

ing, the committee was at a loss what
disposition to make of thp money col-

lected Most of it had been contributed
bv school children over the State, and
as the amounts wero small It was not
feasible to retutn It.

Col. Roosevelt to Fish
Off the Gulf Coast Soon

NEW ORLEANS, May
Jtooscvelt will come to New Orleans on
June 1 'and with John M. Parker, South-
ern Pull Moose leader, will spend an en-
tire week Ashing tarpon off the Gulf
coast, Parker announced here today.

One arrangement for the colonel's visit,
made b Paikcr, Is that "natives" shall
refrain fiom manifestations of curiosity
and treat the colonel as an "ordinary
citizen."

Check the Symptoms
of Lung Trouble

Sjmptoina of seere lung trouble,
si'ch as fever, night sweats and loss
of welirht. etc.. should be checked, or
serloiiH tesults will follow. Eckrnan's
Alterative has biought about many
rcco cries Kcnd this
.t!)," . Tlilrtj-Mxt- h St., New A'ork.

Orntlmien Mnce I wn a very
jiiiiiik tvoiunn I iik a unffrrer from
llronehltls. I tried doctor nfter doc-
tor. Retting little or no benefit. Fln-nl- l.i

I hnd night Tentn, nenU. spclU,
mid lost rapidly In vtrlght, and my
doctor told me It tliej were not
elieekrd 1 would lime CollKnniptloil.
M Ihk .11 ii r j Korlinnirr, vh Is n friend
of in I nr, recovered after taking your

Iterative, mid ed that I try It,
I nm lion, lifter tvo jenrs, perfectly
well, htronu;, nnd lieiillhy." (Abbre-
viated.)
(Affldmlt.) MIIS HOSA VOKI.PKI,.

FckniHii s Altcialhe is most efflca-- i
ions in hiouclilnl catanh and severe

tluoat and lung affections and up-
building the sNstem. Contains no
h i rm fill oi hah't-fomiln- g drugs Ae-ce- pt

no substitutes Small size. $1,
irgulai sire JI Sold bv ltadlng
dinggihU. Welti for booklet of o- -

lknwin l.iihnraloi), Phllndelpliln.
old b O'Dnnnell's Drns Stores In

Washington. U. C Advt.
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PHOTOPLAYS AND
PHOTOPLAYERS

By GARDNER MACK.

VT'-- $xS ?$iKFitW c ' s " J f

OCTAVIA HANDWORTH,
One of the original women stars of the photoplay, who has

joined the Lubin forces.

Edward D. Easton
Claimed by Death

Head of Graphophone Companies
Was Member of Staff of Wash-

ington Newspaper.
PHILADELPHIA, May D

Easton, president of the American
Graphophone Company and of the Co-

lumbia Graphophone Comanpy, and
one of the pioneers in the talking ma-

chine field. Is dead at Cherry Valley.
N J., after an Illness of one month.

Sir. Easton was born In. Areola, N.
J., In 1SC5, and received his early cdu- -

tlon In tho neighborhood schools.
early life he became a reporter on the
Hackensack, N. J.. Republic and later
was on tho staff of the Washington
8 tar.

When the Bell and Talnter patents on
the uraphophono wore obtained- - In 1SS6,

Mr. Easton saw the great possibilities
In this field, and took a large share of
stock In the company w hlch was or-

ganized to placo tho Instrument on the
market. A few years later, while the
business was still In Us Infanry, Mr
Easton waB called upon to accept the
presidency.

Georgetown to Debate
With Barton College

Georgetown College debating team
will meet the team from Boston Col-

lege tomorrow night In Gaston Hall, to
test the strength of the two organiza-
tions, which have been forensic rivals
for many years. The query will be
"Resolved. That the Federal Govern-
ment Bhould adopt a policy of building
un an American jitrcimn '
engage In the foreign trade."

The ueorgeiown icm
take the negative, the debaters includ-
ing William J. culllnan, '16, District of
Columbia: Rufus S. Lusk, '17, District
of Columbia, and W. St. John Gar
wood, '17, of Texas.

Widow Leaves $1 to
Pay for Suicide Gas

EAST ORANGE, N. J., May
a note In which was Inclosed a

dollar bill to pay for the gas used, Mrs.
Elizabeth Heck, a widow, committed
suicide at her home by asphyxiation.

She retired apparently In good spirits
A short time before she heard a neigh-
bor play music, and told Mrs Aiastena
Wallenstein. a friend, that she felt like
dancing again. She was sixty-fou- r
j ears old.

White Slavers Merit
Death,vSays Judge

NEW TOBK, May 1. Judgo Mulqucen,
In passing a flvo to ten yenr sentence
on John Wclgel, convicted of coinpclllng
his young bride to support him in idle-
ness by her earnings as a white slave,
expressed regret tho law did not per-
mit him to give a death sentence.

"This crime," said mo judge, is r.iorn
hideous In my opinion than murder, and
certainly merits death."

LACE CURTAINS, FURS,
BLANKETS CLEANED.

During the summer months we will
store
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TAVENNER & CO.,
tnvera & Cleaners)

New Location, TIT 11th St. N. W.
i rr- T .iiU
The New Will ard
f upper lluu' la Ked lloem

llonday and Tburadi--r ht'iilitt
Uocr Daili anr! Ilia Orchestra

fcertlc a la carta

TI"t" l'

recently

Drug Victims Flee
Hospital Prison

Results of Campaign Against
"Dope" Seen In Every Corner

of New York.
NEW YORK, May l.-- In the crusade

against the use of narcotics tho police
report the following aa the day's de-
velopment:

Pour drug victims escape from the
prisoners' ward In Bellsvue Hospital.
Three recaptured after cnase by police
and citizens.

Detective Duffy In arresting cocaine
peddlers shoots and seriously wound
John Paul, his prisoner.

Former schoolteacher, confessed drug
lctlm. through her testimony convictsdruggist In Brookljn.
Detectives break down doors of opium,

rmoklng parlor In West Twenty-nint- h

"treet. obtaining a quantity of the drug
Opium peddler uses crease In woodenleg W carrj contraband drug.
Detectives search west side lunch-rooms for diug distributers and seize

thirty-nin- e "decks" of heroin.
Hotel chef collapses for lack of drugs.
Cocaine found In room of youth whowrote threatening letters to the motheror Leonora Cohn. ripper victim.

Miss Lathrop Speaks.
Miss Julia Lathrop. chief of the chil-

dren s bureau, of the Department of
Labor, outlined the work dono by herbureau In an addiess before the HomeClub of the Interior Department lastnight.

MOVING PICTURES

MVaahlliartAn'M Moat R
I'oHtlielr abanlne America'

Third Vital of Life
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Return
DIME.

TODAY'S BEST FILMS

By GARDNER MACK.

Knthln Williams, In "In Tone
With (bo Wild," Uy Kathleen Will.
Inmn (Ncllftl, mill .oniin Phillips.
In 'Ituimvtn.v June," by fieottce
ltnndolpji Chester, thirteenth In-
stallment (Kellnnee), the Olympic
Mill L street.

Chnrlle Clinplln, In "The Tramp"
(RMsniiA? ), the Siooy, Fourteenth,
nrnr Irving street.

Chnrllc Clinplln, In "Fly the Sea"
(Ktiflinin-)- , Crnndall's, .Mntk and
K street.

Resale llnrrlscnle, In "The DftII,
from the piny by Krnnr Molnar,
(Mntnnl Muster Picture), tho
fttrnnil, Mnth and ID streets.

I'rnncelln llllllnRton nnd Ham De
f.rnnse. In "Child of God," from
the story by Cj-rn- s Tovrnsenil
Drndy Mntnnl Slnster Picture), tho
Unnlcn, 42:t Ninth street.

t'lnrn Klmlinll Vonnir, In "The
Deep Purple," from the piny by
Panl ArniNtroiiK. the C'nslno, V,
nrnr .Seventh street.

Hose Tnplcy nnd llPKgle Shef-
field, In "The l.nily of the Light-
house" (Vltngrnph), the Circle,
-- 105 l'cnnsylvnnln avenue.

Milnej Ayres, In "The l,oe That
I.nstn" (PoverN), the Dixie, BNehth
nnd II streets northeast.

Wllllnnt S. Hart nnd Knld rnr-ke- y.

In "The Tnklnjr of l.nke Mr-nn- e"

(Koj-Ilce- ), the Umpire, 915
II street northeast.

Wllllnnt Garwood nnd Vllet Bier-cereu- u,

In 'The Adventure of the
Yellow Curl Pnpem" (Imp), the
Albnmbrn, ,1U Seventh street.

Arnold Dnly, In "The Port of
MIkxIiik .Men" (PnmnUN Plnyera),
the l.nfnjette. K, between Thir-
teenth nnd fourteenth Mrceta.

( harlle Clinplln, In "By the Sen"
r.nnnimy), the ImprcHH, 410 Ninth

Mrcet.
t'ourtriiay Knote, Myrtle Sted-niu- n.

nml .lliirgaret IVIvrardn. In'Hypocrite." by l.oln Weber (Ilo-Morl- ul,

the Apollo, 024 H atreet
northeast.

MnrKuerlte Coiirtot nnd Tout
Moore, In "The Third Command-
ment" (Kniem), the MuHonlc Au-
ditorium, N'ctT York nvenuc, near
Thirteenth street.
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SoflfilQiar
Docs Cuticura. The Soap to
cleanse and purify, the Oint-
ment to soothe and heal.

Samples Free by Mail
CuUcur Soap and Ointment sold throuctMQt tM

world. Liberal sample ot eaca mailed tree, wit itj.
book, addresa "Cuticura." Dept. 34F, Boston.

MOVING PICTURES

seluatv PhatanlaT Hatiw.1
Greatent productions In photoplay.

In the "Who Pays." Series

TODAY AND SUNDAY
In Addition to Our nil fin I ir HUADI III '" His Latest
Regular Show, UllAIILlC blMrLlll Essanay Comedy

"BY THE SEA"
WE SHOW CHAPLIN IN NEW PICTURES ONLY

EG
SUNDAY

When Justice Sleeps"
and TUESDAY

Question

MONDAY

ANNETTE KELLERMAN
"THE PERFECT WOMAN" In

'NEPTUNE'S DAUGHTER'
The Film Masterpiece of the World.

A Thrilling Fantasy of the Deep Sea.

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday
The Great Wm. Fox Production of

"The Clemenceau Case"
Alexander Dumas' Greatest Drama

with

THEDA BARA
and WILLIAM SHAY

Late Star of "A Fool There Was"
and "Kreutzer Sonata"

ii

Special

"The Heart

SATURDAY
Engagement One Day Only

OLGA PETROVA
of a Painted Woman"

flIIR MATINEES Are "ecomlnir extremely popular with tbe laillea. Itour nHmP n0( on jour ahopplns card, HI you
Wlurilj put it on no vi, an no iIhj'h ahopplnR la complete to moot ladle
until they hnvr uttrndrd tlie matlnr nt t randull'it. I'onltUel' thetoolrat nnd bent ventilated thrutcr In the city.


